
v s not far 1istant when l coitou
wiil be sold through ware houses. the V
same as tobacco is now. Here is where 1
one of the objects of the union comes t]
in; to brin the grower and spinner IS
closer together and eliminate the mid- d
dle man, to sell their cotton direct to ei

the mill and eliminate speculation. h
The uilion has not gone nor is it V
-ely to go into the newspaper busi- el

ness like the Alliance of old. There V
are 'a number of papers printed as

Union papers, but these are private R
enterprises and have no financial
backing' of the Union. The South
Carolina Union has employed Col. J.
C. Stribliig, of Pendleton, to conduct
a column in all the newspapers of F
this section hat will print it a col- d
umn of mat r 1 ten up by the Col- t

onel each we -. T is column contains e

matter perta ing to the union, and s

has proved of u -h interest and bene-

The State Fa ers' Union, now in
sesso10 iGr.'4wood, has for its offi-

*cers: 0. P. Goodwin, of Laurens,
president: T. T. Wakefield, of An-

tlderson, vice president; B. F. Earle, t

of Anderson, secretary. New officers P
for the State Union will be elect- T

ed at this meeting and four delegates, w

or one for each 5,000 members, will be "

elected as delegates to the National u

Union. which meets in Little Rock, p
Ark., September 3. 1 ai

--G. P. Browne. tl
.:ai

Second Session.
Greenwood, July 26.-The second a

session of the Farmers' union opened
at 9 'clock last night. President 0.
P. Good"vin called the meeting to or-

de: and introduced Hon. G. M. Davis ii
of Atlanta. Ga., state organizer of the c<

Georgia division. Mr. Davis was the
sole speaker of the evening and spoke h.
for about two hours. He made a w

good, soud. practical talk, and one

that the delegates have talked about
more than that of any other. He
spoke of the harmonious working of
the Georgia union and told of the
magnificent appropriation by the
State of Georgia for agri.ultural dis-
trict schools and urged that- South
Carolina take steps along this same

line. He said: "You know every- J1
body says the farmer who won't stick
to the union gets stuck." In regard to
the high price of cotton, he said that F
25-cent cotton would ruin the farm-
ing interests of the south. It would
cause the mill people to quit spinning
and all go to producing cotton.

Speaking of politics and the much
mooted question of politics raining
the organization or any organizatip9n 11:
that allows politics, Mr. Davis said:
"'That as the national government has
instituted ticks, so that Farmers' un-L
ion had instituted a strict quaran-, -
tine against politics.'' At the close of
his speech the evening meeting clos-
ed.4
The ferst meeting today was called 4

to order at 9 o'clock. The court house4
was well filled.
Hon. T. T. Wakefild, of Anderson,

president of the Anderson county un- 4
K ion and vice president of the state

division, introduced the following4
resolution as the work oif the commit-
tee on the operation in cotton baling, I
handling and marketing. The resolu- 4
tion is as follows:
"We favor a system of uniform

baling of cotton into packages of 244
inches wide by 36 inches long; that I
the cotton be covereed neatly and se-

eurely with any servieeable wrap- 4
ping, oar preference being given to
cotton wrapper; that we approve the I
cottou union system of marketing 4
cotton."
At 11 a. in., National President C.

S. Barrett made an address to the4
geneial public in the court house. He I
stated -among other thi:rgs that he 4
"W talked Farmers' unior so much

.he had about forgotten every-
thing else he ever knew. He said the4
Farmers' unions of the south now I
own and operate 1,000 warehouses of 4
their own. "We do not own or ope-
rate any stores,'' he said. The man

w"ho don't stick himself is the one "

who is alwaye saying the other fellow
won 't stick. The old farmer has got
enough of partizan politics. The Far-
mners' union stands for m.re iimrove-
m:nft in rural schools. G:11- -i.e of
the whole nmber of the preseit na-

tional officials of the Farmers' union
as ever hield any political office or

een ini po;ities. The following offi-
er were elected at an oxecutive ses- E
ion this afternoon:
President. 0. P. Goodwin, Laurens. S
Vice president, T. T. Wakefield, d

Anderson.
Secretary-treasurer, B. F. Earle,

Anderson.
Chaplain, A. B. Black, Greenville.
A state organizer is to be elected

by the executive committee at a later
date. Quite a number of delegates
have expressed their desire for the
Georgia organizer, Mr. Davis, and it.
is probable that an effort will be made ii
to secure his services in this state. fi
The other officers are: T. H. Camp- c<
bell, doorkeeper: S. W. Wideman, is
conductor; J. Wade Dixson and W.
E. Hopkins, sergeants-at-arms: exe-'

J.L. Anderson. .1. C. Bou-s. W. C.
rown, WV. L. Kennedy. Deleg_ates to

ie national meeting at Little Ruck.
eptember 3, J. C. Stribling of Pen-
[eton. Delegates to the Cotton Grow-
Is' and Spinners' convention, W. C.
[oore, T. T. Wakefield, J. Belton
atson, M. A. Mahaffty, J. B. Pick-

:t, 0. P. Goodwin, W. L. Anderson,
T.E. Hopkins, C. D. Smith.

esolution Opposing Pauper Immi-
gration Adopted.

ews and Courier.
Greenwood, July 27.-The State
armers' Union adjourned here to-

ly.The following impo)rtant resolu-
ons were adopted at the Friday ev-
ing and at the Saturday morning
ssions: "Resolved, that the consti-
ition be so amended that the annual
xes be fixed at one dollar and twen-
-eents instead of sixty cents as now

xed by law and that the secretary
instructed to take the necessary

eps to h0re the local unions vote on

te same.'" It was introduced by C.
Roberts. Hon. J. B. Watson sub-

itted the report on immigration,
hich was adopted. It is as follows:
We wish to go on record as being
ialterably opposed to the foreign
laper element being distributed
nong the manufacturing interests in
tis state and other southern states,
id ask that the state support -of the
.migration bureau. be withdrawn
d our state and national repiesen-
tires are hrelby reqnested not to

vorrethis- al immig-~rat ion.?

%W*wIT I ~J .~ Q-tte ~ ei

>unty union: ''We obligate and
n1 ourselves not to envploy the
mids of our brother union farmers
ithout first obtaining the consent of

Broaddu
Can se

Iriting Pads, Writing P:
ik and Inkstands, Pens,
lucilage, Post Card
ine Extracts, Soaps,
isiting Cards, Bakers' C
'ost Card Holders, &c., &c,
They are adding to their stoci
>give bargains whenever you<

a'e of Cigars and Tobacco.
And last, don't forget they stil
aundry.

GOTC

BEE"
FO

Dry Goods, Ch
Oxfords, Dress
Pants, Shirts,
something spet
SWe are located in W
Sstand opposite Newb
Snext door to Geo. E
stand.

E. L DAILEB,
I+O+e+@+e+e+<

NEWBERRY
Class
Scier
Tech

xpenses very moderal
urpassed. For catalog
ent, JA!

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE
horough instruction. University mn
rary. Excellent laboratories. B<
ilness. Honor system, Full liter
>urses. Degrees of A. B. and B. A.
ext session opens September 1 8th,

LEE DAVIS LC

ilhe tformier emipbiyer.
I11lth t Wer(IVI'HVIerd it as dis-
lo to nIli I,l)i al n antluon Vel'S e

(J* t.he lwst 'IlItSz 1f1 IJie farrileiS
to di ll(o spirit)rof I be above res-

O(nition)1. adl that we lo'd any and
all men Who 'elihberi.telv ar kniow-
iily act coitrary to thIs action as

nogrcd citizens.''
Another resolution is: "Whereas

,lie Vo T.':: naion has rnem(rial*i!
the staze legislature on the repeal of
the lien law and have been ignored
so fJr and furthermo:c desire that
such labor regulations of farm labor
be given t-> the state whereby some

legal tability can be susta.ined, there-
fore, be it resolved: That we, the
State Farmers' Union, take such ae-

tica by resolution and memorial that
will command the attention of the leg-
islature at its next session to give
such remedies to meet the unwhole-
some conditions which now exist."

NOTICE.
I will furnish refreshments and a

ood barbecue dinner in the grove at
fhe Little Mountain spring on Au-
,ust 2nd, 1907, for the accommoda-
tion of the visitors that attend the
gewberry College Reunion to be held
3n that day. Come one and all and
ear the good speeches and meet all
our friends and have a fine large
ay. Respectfully,

A. N. Boland.

Barbecue at Sligb's.
Mr. .Tno. C. Mills will furnish a

barbecue at Sliah's on Ar.ust 17. the
Dccasion beiiz the meeiing of the
farmers' union. Prominent speakers
ill be present and will deliver ad-
resses. The price of dinner will be
35 cents and 40 cents. Everybod*is
invited and a good dinner is guaran-

teed.

s& Ruff
11 you
iper, Envelopes,

Pencils,
.s,local and any other kind.

Talcum Powder,
hocolate, Mcintosh Toffee,

All for cash.
:every day, and will promise
:al. They also carry a fine

represent the Laurens Steam

HIVEI
R+
>thing, Shoes, *
Goods, Odd *
Underwear, *

naI every dlay. *
. T. Tarrant's old +
erry Savings Bank, 0
).Davenport's old *

0

Proprietor.:
COLLEGE.

icall
~tific!
niCall

:e. Health record un-

rue address the Presi-
3.A. B. SCHERER,

Newberry, S. C.

:-Hiigh Standard. Able faculty,
ethods. Fine equipment. Splendid
tantiful site. Unsurpassed health-
ary,scientific, musical and artistic
[.Winnie Davis School of History.

1907-. Send for catalogue.
miE A. M, Ph. D. Presiclent.

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXIO

Now Revealed

F R E E
What beauty is more desirable t
an exquisite complexion and eleg
jewels. An opportunity for every
man to obtain both, for a limited t
only.
The directions and recipe for

taining a faultless complexion is
secret long guarded by the ma
minds of the ORIENALS
GREEKS.
This we obtained after years

work and at great expense. It is
method used by the fairest and n
beautiful women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women I

now use it have expressed their
light and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood
simple to follow and it will save
the expense of creams, cosMet
bleaches and forever give you a be
tiful complexion and free your s

from pimples, bad color, blackhe,
etc.. It alone is worth to you m
times the price we ask you to S
for the genuine diamond ring of
est design.
We seil you this ring as one si

profit above manufacturing cost.
price is less than one half what otl
charge. The recipe is free with ev

ring.
It is a genuine rose cut diam,

ring of sparkling brilliancy absoli
ly guaranteed, very dainty, sha
like a Belcher with Tiffany settin
12Kt. gold shell, at your local jewi
it would cost considerable more t
$2.00.
We mal you this beautiful c

plexion recipe free when your or

is received for ring and $2.00 in ni
ey order, stamps or bills. Get y
order in before our supply is exhal
ed.

This offer is made for a limi
time only as a means of advertih
and introducing our goods.
Send today before this opport

is forgotten
T. 0. MOSE.LEY

32 East 23rd Street, New York C
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Greatest Combinatik
Gomplete Commor
Greatest Cash and
insurance Compan

. Protec
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Privill

Policies Continu
on whole Life, lii

Pacific Muti
It will pay you to call t<

before taking out a policy.
Office over old Post Offic

=. This Hot
o-,

ime By calling up PI
-- * your orders for anyththe 0 pie Groceries. "Q
ter * prices% possible," is C
ind call your attention to

of our large and well a!

the* Buckwheat.
Lost5Oat Meal.
*rho Egg-O-See.
d Force.

in:d Shredded Wheo
Is Puffed Rice.

Our line of TEAS

kin*80c. per pound.
any PARCHED COFF

-d per pound, loose, in

ground in ths store N

lan Combining my stol
rhe Stock gives me theters

ery
'

Iargest stock of Fan<

Dnd
ever been shown in

ite- prepared to supply
ped appreciate your patr<
1er WE CARRY ANYTHINC

TR3

JonesourO

I Fant's Groc(ted.
ng +

ity *4**0@ @

iew of the ComIa
n of strong Insurance.
Sense, Practical Policy f

Paid up Values Written ii
. People's Peerless Poll

1. Cash Weekly Inci
abled by Accideni

2. Cash Weekly Inc

~tionabled by Sicknestion 3.Cash Annual Inc<
disabled by Any 4

ed. 4. Cash Payment, F
sured.

5. Cash Annual Ince
'

turity of policy.

1. Paid-Up Insuranc
2. Extended Insura
3. Liberal Cash Loa
4. Automatic Exteni

Lure ticipating, by appi:
miums.

ages 5. Change of0Occup
indemnity being p;

1. Paid-Up Particip
Dividend.ity 2. Paid-Up Particip

rnentsValue (Reserve arnent 8.Both Reserve ani
4. Life Annuity.-

1. Incontestable afte
2. Automatically N(
8. Policy Re-InstatE

lapsing.
4. Change of Benefi

Li5. Policy Transfera
6. Thirty Days Grac
7. Mode of Paying ]

ges 8. Conversion of Pt
ment forms allowe

9. Policy (Death.Be:
annual installmen1

10. Cost Reduced to
annual or deferrec

ingall of the above excellE
nitedpay or endowment plan,

ialLife Insurar

00

SMade Easy
Weather

one 212 and giving
ing in Fancy or Sta-
UALITY, with lowest
ur motto. We beg to
a few articles from
sorted stock.

Currants.
Citron.
Spices.
Extracts. 0

it. Jelly Powder.
Gelatine,

range from 40c. to

EE from 15c., to 35c.
packages or in cans,
hen purchased.

:k with Fant's Grocery C
most complete and
:yGroceries that has
Newberry. We are

(our wants, and will
)nage.
IN THE GROCERY LINE.
us.

Broceru,
U lS.
~ry OldStand.

ination Policy
Feature Ever Devised,
orthe Insured with the
ithe Policy of Any Life4

cy. . - -

me, if Totally or Partially dis-
t (52 weeks).
ome, if Totally or Partially dis-

(62weeks).
ame, if Totally or Permanently
Jause (Ten Years).

ace of Pocicy, upon death of In-

yme-Old age benefit after ma-

e, after third year.
ne after third year.
ns,after second year.

sion of Insurance, fully par-
ng reserve to payment of pre-

ation, autcmatically adjusted,
aidaccordingly.

atingInsurance and Cs

ating Insurance, for etr
idDividend).
Dividend Values in Cash.

r first year.
m-Lapsing, after third year.
4,within one year after date of

ciaryon request of insured,
blefor Assignment.

ealowed for premium payment.
~remiums changed on request.
lcyinto other life or endow-

nefit)payable In one sum or In

minimum by liberal dividends,

mtfeatures issued
exclusively by the

iceCompany
r NORRIS,

n. Agat for South Carolina.


